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1.

What Learning Outcomes were assessed this year?

The Music Department consistently administers several
assessmentþroficiency exams each
semester' These include juries, conducting, andpiano
exams. Input from these assessment, along
with assessments in classes continually guia" tn" Department
as it considers ways to better
prepare

its students.

Consistent with the Department SOAP, specific Assessment
activities in the 201 s/2016 Ay
included input from c911!i!uent groups und un Alumni
The Deparrment program Review
was completed in the 14115 AY and ateamvisit was
held during the fall of 20l5.This provided
opportunity to ìnteract with constituent groups and this
input was helpful. The Alumni survey
was carried out during the late spring/summer of 2016.

il;t.

2.

What instruments were used?

Input from constituents was gained through meetings
held during the program Review Team
Results from theAlumni survey are attachedlincluding
questions and responses. The
survey was facilitated through the office of Institutional
Bffeitiveness, euestioåswere taken
from earlier Alumni surveys and adapted to fit the
euatrics survey functìons. The survey was
emailed to the alumni database on filè with oIE. urifortunately,
this is imperfect as many
addrcsscs are iflaccurate. still, there were 46 responses
;;ã-ã;r" provide valuable insights for
the Department.

visit'

3.

What did you discover from these data?

The complete results of the Survey are included
with this report. As with any survey of this
nature, some responses display dissatisfaction with
few speËifics or with specifics that are
unproductive or impractical. There are, however, several
rnain results from the survey and
meeting with constituents that are consistent or
are repeated frequently in the survey that require
serious consideration by the Department.

a'
b'

c'
_
d'

The majority of students in the Department eventually
become music teachers,
whether in the public school, community colleges, private

studios, o. Ùniu.rri ty (after
completing advanced degrees).
In general, students are pleased with the education they
received at Fresno state and
the Department of Music.
currently, no classes in Music Business/Commercial
Music are offered. There are
several suggestions that we consider implementing
such courses.
Alumni suggest that we offer more studìo time. Tñis was
also mentioned in the Team
Report with our Program Review and is consistent
with NASM requirements.

e'

f'

g.

4.

Alumni suggest that we need to strengthen the skills required of our students before
they leave with a degree. This seemed to be especially true for those involved
in
Music Education.
Alumni suggest that we provide more opportunities to network within the profession.
One respondent suggested that the Department find ways to become more
innovative
in the way it delivers its curriculum.

What changes did you make as a result of the findings?

The Survey was completed too late for there to be discussion among
the faculty. The Department
is working on a new Action Plan that grows from the Program Review.
The timing of this Survey
is good as it regards this process. Information from the Srirvey can be
integrated iito the Action

Plan as it is developed and finalized.
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What assessment activities will you be conducting in the 2016-17 academic year?

The Department Assessment Committee will review the current
SOAP and revise dates for the
Assessment Rotation. Because the most recent rotation has been
completed, we return to the
beginning of that rotation with Conducting Proficiency, Performance Exams,
and Jury I/II being
the focus ]n 201612017 .

6' What progress have you made on items from your last program review
actÍon plan?
B,ecause the Program Review was

completed,in2015l20l6, anew Action plan is under
discussion by the Department. tWhile this is the case, it seems valuable
to include some elements
under consideration in both the undergracrr¡ate and graduate program.
Undergraduate:
Thc Aural Skills sequutrue is being considered and meetings were held in
Spring 2016 todiscuss
ways to strengthen this component of the Department's curriculum.
Graduate:
The Department recently discontinued the Departmental
Qualifying Exam (DeE)---in reality a
written assignment with varied requirements ãnd expectations a.pãrOittg
oi
área inwhich
the DQE was being completed. The temporary replaìement is noiun
upi'rò¡.iut.-.*it urr"*rrrr.nt
but there is consideration being given to using it as an entry exam. Further,
this may provide the
ability to use some early courses in the program as leveling courses and then to revise
the
graduate core to better reflect graduate study needs in the
öentral Valley. Finally, the Graduate
Committee will undertake the revision of the current SOAP, taking into
considerátion u n"*
Action Plan, data from the Alumni Survey and findings of tûe Program
Review Visiting Team.
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